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Business Cart.s.
F. W. lAN

Pitt!) ntl2.at 'Eau),
Coudersport, P.i , %yin reitlarl) attend the
Courts w Potzer county.'

ARTHITR G. OLIVIST.B]).

Ottoratp Qottitticio_ iat 71.ata,
Coudersport, Pa., will attend to nil bu,iness
entrusted to his care, with promptness and
fidelity,

lafice—io the Temperance Block, up stairs;
Vaiu-stseet.

• .ISAAO ELTIIST.7 •

ttor it en at 'Eat));
COLTDERSPiIitT,

Office' corner of %Vest and Third streets.

L. P. WILLISTON,

.Attortie at Raiu,
Tiog.t Co., Pa., will attend- the

Courts. in Potter and 3PK.can Counties.

A. P. CONE,
Zittortte at ?Lain,

Wellvtiorough, Tioga county, Pa, willregular
ty atteiLd the courtsul Potter county.,

June 3, Ha.

JOHN S. IYIA-AN", '

fittorapi $.7 (Sounarlorat
Coudersport, Pa., will :wadi{ the serer,"

Courts in Putt, r awl eutintl•-.s. Al
busiuesh entrust( d in his care, %Via reu iv,

prompt attention.
Office All Main-street, opposite the (Jona

House, Coudersport, Pa.

COUDERSPORT HOTEL,
Sault( Jr. Giaosatire •

rnOPR ET 0 .

Corner ofMain and Second streets, Cou-
dersport, Potter Co., Pa. 44.

B.' W.!iizNT.7i`7,
Surn tor anb eoinicilanzer,

ii,:ymond P.O. (Allegany Tp.) Potter..Co. Pa
will attend to business i.. th.,t lute whit
cars and dispatch. [5:3,1-Iy.

W. K. 10E13.,
Surimior, thrattomaa, au

C'outurp.ancer,
5.,, thp,ri, Kean Co.. Pa.,

Will ottend to basines.l for non,res.dein ettul
er upon re isonab:e Referi•nr ie

given ,1 reijnired.
I'. S. )laps of any part of .he Coral .old•

to order.

E. R. FIA
:11.,ensZay.vti a ‘Vi!,,low 1.,
Ler Ac, Jackson's Store, will c trry on the

WA i Oil! ASO JE FLAY BUSINESS
there. %Vetches nail Jewelry carefally re-
paired, in the best style, and an the shores
notice: work wet

estWera or ,

BENJAMIN RENNELS,
All work in his line, done, to drder and

wish d.vatc.n. On Wes: street, below Third
Coudersport, Pa.

SMITH &JONES
Ilsialeri in fry Goods, Groceries, StiltloneDrugs & Medicines, rain's, Oils, Fane

ariclos, &c. Main Street, Coudt rsport ta.

JONES, 'MANN. & JUN ES
General Grocery and i rurision Deineis—

Also in Dry Goods, ihirdware, Boots mid
Maass, and wha:cver men want to buy. Alain
Street, Ciudersport

0. T. ELIASON, M. D.,
D ESPEcTFIXLL into! Iris the citi-

r.ens of Coudersport and vici.uty that ho
will ha fotrod reglitarly a his office,' over the
Drug St-ore of Smith & Joi,os. ready toattend
to all calls im hie profession. I,ov. 20-1 y

1). E OLMSTED
Dealer in Dry Goods,lleady.tnade Clothing

Groceries, Crockery, &c. Coudersport, Pa.
• . •11:-IiitterwortnWILL furnish the People ;;viih fresh.llzErand MUTTON, on Tuesdays an& Fridays

during the season. Cash will be paid for beet
settle at all titres. -

Coudersport, July 17, 1856.

2.1. W. MANN,
Asaler in Books & Stationery; Music. and

ustazines. Main-st., opposite N. W. corner
Inks public square, Coudersport, Pa.

DAVID IL,BROWN,
Foundrychan and.Dealer in Ploughs. Up-

? fend of Main Street, COuderipo'rt Pa.,

A. B.' GOODSELL,
GNSMlTH,CoudersportRa. Fire Arniemanufactnred andrepaired at his.rhop, onBitert notice.March 3, 1848. -.•

_

-

J. W..HARDING, '--

Fashianalile Tailor. All work entreated tokis sirs will•be done with neatnessi• comfortslid durability. Ahop over. Lewis Mann'sstars.

ALLEGANY: HOUSE,-SAMUEL IR.. MlLLS,.._Proprietor.On the Wellmlleroadt serail Anne,' NortheMentieripert, Po
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DEVOTED. TO THE PRINCIPLES OF ~)EMOC.IACY,,AND, DissEmINATION OF MORALITY,LITERATURE, ;AND NEWS

-COUDERSPORT, PUTTER. CeiIJNTY, PA., THURSDAY, APRIL 9, ,1857.
shade of anxiety, as he,,thot.ghta were
busy 'with coming separation.
The countentu;ce of Ellen expressed
inten e a4ction and sorrowful appre-
hension. • At lass the silence was bro-
ken by•Clara, who spoke ae if all that
had been pa Lilain the mind of each
had found utteianee in wordsand she,
was -.but continuing the , subject. or .
, .

whichthey :had i43e . communing.
.2•Pear Ellen, I want you then to re- ;

member two things," she saw.:
- How, muck Wa,l expre. ssed-. by that

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSIS.•_Y.MORNING

- Terms—ln Adt-ance

TERMS OF ADVERTISING. . .

1 square 10 lines lor 3 insertions. . $ 1,50
E .cli4nbseq.lent insertionlesithan 13 25
1 Squ ire, 3 months, *- .- 7 • 2,5 0
1 " 6 months, - - 3,50
1' " • 9 months.' --•-

-"" 5,00
1 " 1 year, , - . 6,00
Rule andfigure work, persc., 3 insertions, 3,00
Every subsequent insertion, - 50
1 coiumn, MX mouths, . 20;00
I, 41 44 11 9.00

4_l /1 I/ • _ 12.00

One copy per annum,

then. .Elluit it, spoke' ntono-half column per year - - •- _ 20,00
'Me column - • 35,00 ' the titt.ewiteu the separation so d-end-.Administrators' or Ftecutors'alloticei, 2,00
Auditors' notices emh ' 1.50 ed.,hoohl actually have taken place,
Sheriff's Sales, per tract, 1,50 avd-,he would.no longer be shelte'ed
Marriage not ces 1,00
Professional, or Business Cards, not l'elicl bleat by the tender, watchful love

exceeding six lines, per year
Merchants advertising by the year, not

exceeding 2 squ4res. with occasion-
al notices, (ii c ,ses cootined to
their business,)

Il'he.e the paper is sent to the dyer-
tiser, especially for reason of his
advertisement being in it, the same
will be charged at Ike r,. to 44-1.per
andinn.

Lir All letters on business, to secure at
entien, shoald be addre.ssed (post paid) to the
tmdersigned. T. S. CIIASE, Pithltsher.

5,00 that had cared. for her from the hour
when the cold soch4 fell heavily upon.
the eofFti, of her.mother.

Foi a brief moment the poor girl
hid her .face_ in her sister's lap, and a

s..b, half repressed, broke'
from her. But • soon she raised her
head, and tried to say calmly

~What is it, dear sister, that you

eicctetr Vottrg
wish me. to remember 1" .

..Two things. my Jove. At•tl yet
both me h • comprised in four short
word , a • thai you, ea = always re-

them. I vaut you to prom-
ise me tom rat will ever strive. hoto
to be g.. id alit' to d.' t!:"id. ody fintr
svpi.ll6—Bc : :Do good: ut

LOVE FELL OUT: THE LAMB l' c.LL IN

=3

I told my love one summer day
How he:awful the sunshine lay
Upon the bosom of .he .e.,;
And added : "Thua my love f r hee
Spreads over every though: ermine,
And makes ins memory divine."

could I Itn.ov• that what they expres%
would he emlioclied lir your Ilium- life.
how calmly and hopefully c I
lea‘le you, for I should_ be suie that
pin! feet would I lever st: t.y into any,

I told of l'emarch—knovr n to fame;—
Linked with he peer.est I.,:ntra's u rue;
How!rase-, :hough 1.1 prison hall,
Con.d E eto.ora call;
And ad,'ed; '• Let me I.ke ,hem be

devi••a; path of siu 4)1 error. Will
you try ,t) remember these four short
mods. and practice the,two maxims
comprisedin them ?"

"I. will. dear sistei." replied Ellen.
"I know I can strive to he go•)41. but
how can a little girl like me, do good?"

"ln • Many ways, my hive, if .with
sweet buil-day and truthful earnest.
ness you strive to do it. I will tell
you of one way.'' Ever cherish in your
heart trueand tight sentiments, and
trnena prow occasion occurs for giv-
ing utterance to such sentiments, nev-
er shrink from doing so. In this way
you will always exert a happy info-
Clic() upon those with whom youasso-

Perhaps at another-time I may
tell you of other ways in which even
a little.g,i-1 may do good."

Ch s ft:tte, by •twitig e.'

Then,. s we w.. chid :he 'sheep at play
in ile:cl, wee seen ed bt he ~ty,
t w Led fir .n answor ng word—'
:\ or w ed .trig. Ato iso w s heard!
And ,he she said: "0 Willie. look—,
Clio specked lea iu the brook,"
Ohl Love fell out wnen Limb fell in;
I lett the charming fields of Lynn:
The maiden wi.h .he flaxen locos
. lei. besid the rid nod locks;

nd vowed when ex,. my love was to!a
Au sort- of-,deep shou.d be in .

,-.lzitr.t-:li "C a-1 c
.. •lic .cre

I • I' DJ IT
Or Fara le I 11.13.g..i0e

IIY C LTHEitINF: ill. TRI.WEsRIDCF. But that ,;ther time never came.—
A violvnt.gt urcfittqlting was induced
by the &mei ti•ni id" speaking. After
it was over. the invalid was couveyt.d.
exha., ted, to her4-one I,' Irwin widen.
-he ever rm.e again. It wis th•• last
time. EIL aln IV h sis-
ter.

' cool- airy chamber of a neat
country d‘ve 1 pg, s;.t a drooping in-
valid. reclining ffenly, al M.,st

in a large e.t-iy chair. The beau-
Cild hectic on the otheti.vise pallid
cheek,, proclaimed the victim. of:con-
sumption. On a IoW ottoman at her
feet, was s.iate.l a young girl of ten
summets. They were sisters. The
.elder had been not only a sister, but
also a m.bther to the youngei, who re-

0:e okler "nor., expel i-
enced now. constantly took the place-
which she had so frequently pccu

as nurse. Afte this, ever y. attempt
to converse distreSsed the fast. failing
invalid, and these proved to' be her
dying words, her patting council to
the sister she had so fondly cherished.
As such, they made a deep and iodelT
lible impressionuponEllent who had
always :listened to her sister as to an

oracle of-wisdom, and who now Elem.

urod in the depths of her heart.these
her last words.

,wined no recollection of the tender
parent in nr:.ose arms her infancy was
cradled. Yet had she scarcely missed
a mother's care, sO faithfully nail that
a de sister perfirmed to her a m•dii-
et's part

But now she too was smitten down;-'
and well did Elleo Hastings.know that
hey pail; fir her. SiSter -
Clara ,ad not concealed from her the
certainty tit the painfUl separation
which Mast takO Place. She hadplace_, She, oft-
en spoken to Ellen of her own depart-
ure, as calmly as ahe would ofan 'an-
ticipated journey. In thiiNway the
fair young girl had become familiar
with the idea, and thoughts of death,
invested with such terror, had been
robbed of half their gloom, when she
saw how calmly, trustingly and cotifitf-
ingly her sister could :enter. the. daik
Valley. If' this calm. its was ever in
danger of being !Wiled. it was 1, 1!:11!
Clans thought of ,her darling
who clung to heti lovingly Ss the ten-
der, vine clings to `the fir-in support
.about which-it twines. r

Ellen felt very 4ad and lonely after
the 'death and :burial ofher

took it so much to heart,. that she•rew thin and pale, and looked only
like the NhatloW of her lin:riser self:—
Her father watched this state of the ngs
with much anxiety for Ellen was now
the ~nly treasure left him, and heWas
disposed to guard. her with the tender.
estitare. He resolied to change the
Scene, and divert her thoughts from
the Jeep grief which was preyinv, up-
on .la,ith. mind and b'ody, by sending
her to spend a few weeks at
of a friend, ,viho. had a:tarp iamilv. of
children, seine yoenge'r and ne,ohl
er thee Ellnii. fir. HAStitiv telf:sure
that the: society Mimi his. daughter
would find there, Would S. it ill diti:ipate
the Cad tiess t hic'll s"4"th mind
ofthe bereaved girl..

When fiNlee arrived rat Tier.
bett's she found there a lively ,group ;

tqr to his own lar.cfe were:ad-
the.son

and diuglitir ola•dii3fantrelaiive.

, .

Since Ellen had,ta!ien `seat up-
On the. ottoman, nu word had briiken
th-o apence; but. interchanging glances
had :Taken .volumes of siaierly.a@ec-
don eild"Cender !egret.' 'lt o face of
the id:valid of a ,37..
leg teudeinks, not • unniiiad with a

i•t• At first;felt -lit:tie disposed to,
join in tins 'Null and gaiety. whic:i al-
ways teigns• wlotre such a group of:
children, buoyant with health and hap-
pinesi; are collected. .But she was
naturally of a sociable andlively
position, and though het mirthfultleas
was tetripared and staidned,lty.the re-
metnbrance of her recent _affliction,
she was limn ready to.join cheerfully,
and with'a keen latish, in the occulia.
tions and in.tu:eMeat.4 of her young
companions., • ,

Ellen anon -made friends witht7 all.'
nut excepting Arthui: and Lucy Pun-.
ning, who, like, herself were guests at
the -hospitable mansion -Of Mr. Her-,
bert. -Aititur Donning possessed a
fine flow. of spirits and a ready inven.
lion. which added nstich to the enjor.•
mentS' of the juvenile circle of which,
he was for the time being a member.
lf.a new feature added zest to an old
and almost worn out farm ofrectea-
tion;Arthur was usual.y the, itiveotar
of it. Or ifa ready tally ofwit, threw
'the circle into a cionvulsivt of laugh-
ter, he was the auth•.r or it. But it
mils! ri!4e be efietes-ed that he was

r-.lc4,less and mischievous.
11 a ume , t g ally pro ii.fted the

~f ci.mpaninos, he, at.
the ti -• es,' greatly tarred-it by the

mi,aet:veustilei: which he delighted
to play 41p.m:them. At last, the ob-
set vatiub was frequertly !natio that

Arthori,Dutining would be a first rate
fellow, if he was not so full of, his
tricks.

One day. w'u•n Eller entered the
sh • found.it-i.ec•wie4 only by

Litt e -Mary He: pert. who- waz very
. busy of.erectitr.; whit -he co isidered
.very imticising' edifice with the mate-
tiuls fb.itished by a hux .of building

, Mocks. She was putting the finish•
iug -touch on the work when E:le:i en-
ii•red.. Mar 'turned round, and see-
ing who it was s le exclaimed triumph-
antly.- ••There, isn't that first-
rate 1"

"It-is very well done," said Ellen
What is it ?—a church ?" -

"A churen l—ne !" said Mary, al-
most indignantly. ...Pon't.you see it
is a g'reat factory 1 It looks a' most

just like those Sarah and I saw. hi-t
Week. when father took us to 0.-
1 will go arid ask Sarah if it don't.
Where is she? do you. know.l .

'•She was iu the garden when
came in."

"I.will •_lo and ask tier to come here.

Won't you stay here till I come back,
a .d see what she says to it 7

Ellen good lormoredly promi,ed to
comply with this request.

Starcely had -Mary left the room
when Arthur entered it. • As anon as
he saw the pile of h 'rick; Which ,ilary

ad deucminated factory,'he turned
to Ellen, and said,

"Who did that!"
"Little Mary .did it, she calls it ti

factoty."-
• :"A factory ! ha 1 1 will just tumble
it over and see what Maty will_ say
when she gets back."

• Arthur advanced towards the mini-
ator factory to execute his intention..
But Ellen sprang towards him, and
before his foot. had-touched it;-laid her
hand on his arm, saying earnestly and

•feadingly,
. "Arthur, I wouldn't: do it„" • •

Arthur arrested by the earnestness
of her manner, stopped short, and
lookitig her in the face, said,

"Why not, Ellen 1"
For a rti)gneni,*P.llen hesitated what

reply to make. but '11.4 she 'stood
there, uncertain what answer to give
to this Intel rogation, a scene tiros StlB
den!! pi:esented to . her mind. which
alinOtit dimuted her eyes with tears.

She was not in the 'nurstiry at Mr.
„Herbert's init. she was in that sacred
well-remembered chamber, seated on
a low 'nomad by the side of her sis-
ter. . She heard het say. "Ever eher -

-ish in yout own heart true and right
sentiments, and .when a proper occa-

.

sion occurs -for "giving, utterance to
, .

such, sentiment, never shrink from
doing a'n.'.:lli-e-iee-ne,fadeil,- and the
reality was once more- 'before her,'—

-Arthur Dunning was by her site, and
he I.nd asked. her why he.shpuld not

Overtut ti the playhOttse reared by Ma-
ry Herbert. Was not •this a propel
occasion for uttering- the. true and,
right sentinietitsre felt-in relatimi to,

such deeds? surely it twist be so, and
she would 'not•hesitate, ti.ough per-
haps the high:spirtted and recklesg
Arthurwould only laugh at her. The
tender recollection: which had be( xi,
called up,•probablYaddediPer'Stia. iiq-
ness 16 her mannei‘, as with her band'
still 'resting upon Arthars arm, 'she

"Oh because Mary thinks so much
of it, and of-showing it to &trail. It
will make her very unhappy it it is
knockeddown before S.trah sees it ;

and you know it is always a sad thing
to make others unhappy. It is so
much better to try to make • them
happy."

Arthur looked earnestly at Ellen ;

but he did not laugh at her, as she al-
man feared he would. On the'con;-
trary, he said"in a sididded voice;

"I know yon are right Ellen : I will
not ktiock it down." •

E len's words and manner made a
much deeper impreisron than she was
aware of. Afier this, when Arthur
was about to perpetrate any tnischiev-.
ous• trick, it seemed to hi:n a's if a
gentle hand was laid on his arm, and.
a soft persuasive voice said, Arthur,
I wouldn't do- it ;" and he could not
do it. The consequence was, hisyoung
companions s,ton began to wonder how
it happened that Arthur' hadr _so sud-
denly abandoned all his late trick ,

a I I become so agreeable a companion.
But no one, not even. Ellen, guessed
the cause. She was Lim modest to
attribute an energy so potent to th
few word i she had spoken in the
nursery.

Sixr years passed away, and Ellen
HastingS was no longer a child;' for
she had bloomed - into womanhood,
having reached the golden ago of the
novelist, sweet sixteen. But during
these winged years, which in their
flight had borne her so rapidly to-this
point, she had nev r forgotten -her
beloved sister Clara or her varting
counse:s. .To be good and to, do
good had Keen her constant
Such‘an aim could not fail to give .4.
Moral elevation and- dignity to her
whole character, which greatly en-
hanced those natural charm.' with
which she had been endowed in no
stinted measure.

When Ellen was sixteen, it , so
chanced that she spent a few days with
a Friend -who .rwsided in-a city where
was. located a fl.iurishing college.-
01)04:veiling, during this visit, she .was
in.roduced a small and select circle
of intimatefriends 4l,ll'mg whom %Vere
two or. vireo of the college students.
One ofthese was no otner than het 'old
playmate at Mr. Herbert's, Attlitir
Du tutu ;. Bit E11t3, 1 dil not reco.f-
nize him. They had not met since
that time, and as that mooting had
made no particular impression upon
her maid, it was almost forgotten.-- .
When introduced to Mr. Dunning, no
suspicion of ever. having met him be-
fore crossed her mind.. •

Nut so, however, with Arthur Dun-
-fling:- The impression made upon his
mind had been far deeper, and there-
fore not so easily effaced by the lapse
Of years. As soon as Ellen was intro-
duced to him as Miss liastings, he was
struek with something familiar in the
glancewhich met his,,and in the tones
of the .voice which fall on his ear:—
They seemed to have a strange con-
nection: with some scene of the•past;
though all was dim and, iindistinct.-7
He could nut recall where-he had met
that glance andheardtones.

For halfan hour. after this introduc
tiori, Arthur...punning puzzled and
wearied himself by chasing this phan-
tom of the past. • .Sometimes it would
ainrst assume a tangible .shape and
he would, think he,was , °Gaut to seize
it, When. tvould ,elude his methyl
giasp, seemingas airy mid intangilde
as ever: •

-At length,one of the party with-whom
Mies Haatinge' 'was on terms offamil-

iat intimacy, addrease'd her is Ellen
my• dear.", fna Moment the misty
veil was removed from the mind' of
Ailinir Dunning, a7.d he mentally eit•

I have it, I hive it now ; it is gllen
" and internally the %vh.)le

iceno ill the nurgary at. Mr HeibeiCa.
came up before' him. It in the very
same. I was sure that het: cou otcuanre, -
an Ithe tone .1 Ofher voice were strange.,
ly familiar, and equally sure that they:
were connected with some cherished
recoreetiln of theEmit. Ali! that fort- ,
'night at Mr: lirrtiert's—how well do;
1 recollect it! Eden 11 tstinga, was

•my good angel then."
Towards the close of the evening, ,

Arthurcontrived-to:get by the sitie,
of Ellen, and also to draw her into II
free and-animated cutivcrsati ro. 13.3
was about to call to her mind their.
former aquaintance, when the attOnti4n.
ofboth was -arrested by the conversa-
tion of the other members of the little
grepip. -

Certain college regulation-I :which
were regarded by many ofth +student+
as veryl unreasonable, ()nor') is 'and'
arnitiary, had.occasioned a disiatisfac-
tion so general, tine. a plan ‘vai

ing and being openly diieu++ed, to
resist them. The disaffected tittiderite
imagined they were so stritiLin uum-
bers.and influence. that if tb..y Cote-
bitted in this-move:nom-, they -alMuld•
Overawe the .c offiders.' and earn=
pel them t,):rn udity the Odious "iegula-

ibis way they thought' to
the dtsgrice- usually te3ulting

from rebellion against -College lawS.
• Tile Plan had been boldly disenssed
by a portion ofstudents fot:*sonte tunes
and those present'did not hesitate to

ing it ti,rward anti combat its leasiz
bility, in the select•eircleretither,
ed, Arthur Dunning, who watt-I-lateral-
ly somewhat impatient ofrestraint had
brew inclined to sympathize with ,the
`disaffected pmy, and bad ewp:ioizi
thoughts of joiningthem, should their'
plan be carried into execution.

Th., subject . was discussed with
much animation and earnestness by
"those present, and a varietitdopiuions
were expressed in relation•to it. After
listening to the resi for,sonae time. Ar•
thur suddenly turned to. Ellen, and
said,

".What do you think ofthis measure,
Miss Hastings? Would you advise us
to join the party who are about to
adopt it?" •

"I wouldn't do it." replied Ellen
earnestly,-though her.cheeks were in-.
stantly after suflii3ed with:blushes,' as

she thought hoW frankly• she had ex-
pressed her opinion to an entirii'strau-
ger.

The words touched an elctric'Chord
in the mind 'of Aruitir Drinning.—;"l.
wouldn't do it:" He 'was iiistantiy
transfered by them back to childhood's .
days. OnCs in •t-e- he was in the :nue-sery. at Mr.' Herhert's.• The .hand •or
the speaker was laid pleadingly,
tingly on his arm. He,could hardly
persuade himselfthat he eid,;not teal
its gentle pi assure. ,At last ho roused
himself um his triusings sufficiently
to recollect that the silence .whiph
Loved Miss Hasting's last, words might-
seem to her long and strange.' Almost
triechanically tie enquired, "Why tied"

Ellen hesitated. Was she. called
upon to express to Mr.Dunning-,:strae-ger.as lie,wssitheseutimenps slhe held
bn such sebjectsl Then .again ,the
-words ofherdying sistet•were brought
to her:third, She _was sure thesesea-
timenti; Were just and right. Why
should she hesitate to utter them, when
-called upowto do:sol. She replied—-

"l cannot approve of resi,t~ncq: to
rightful.anthority. I kr.ow there are
young men who under'certaiii ci 'cam.

• Stances,. rAgard this Cc-writs
But to me it semi exactltliticetilia-
ry.. No course is so. trulyManly
yUung man, as thet.of ieldiiig glace.
fully and unhesitatingly to the author-
ity of those-who by virtue 'of their -rif-
fice have. a right. to Claim obediodei
from him, - . IfAi regulations -event
sonacmhat iriiitrarp, the matiliness•atid
self.coniminA vithicii`yielilsobedtemce
becomes Only die'more evident.':
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